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Now that Ouitcau has been
"docked" the HI hhoiild bo tut more
"lost timo. "

EVKIIV disorderly dive closed in our
city moans less vice anil crime nnion :;

our growing youth.

TUB visit of Manager Potter to tlio-

I'acilio coast ! B boliuved to hare seine
roforoneo to a P.iciiic outlet froiu
Denver of tlio liurlington system.-

us

.

though Sargent WIIH the
coming man for secretary of the in-

terior.

¬

. I'rcsidont Arthur will inako a

grave mistnko if ho nomls in such an
appointment.-

A

.

MJMIIKII of Mr. Hluine'd friendn
say thnt the appointment of Dill

Chandler to the navy department will
not bo considered any compliment to
the cause of the retired secretary.

JAY Goutn received in IH'H Christ ¬

inas stocking n couple of bankrupted
railroads and a few millions of highly
watered stock. Nearly the entire
country has to contribute to Ooulcl's

Christmas presents now-n-tliiyn.

in still divided over the
question of paying the state ilobt on
which issue a republican governor
was elected last year. Tlio en tire
state is dividud into debt payers and
law tax men and every possible oh-

Htaclohaa
-

been thrown in the of
carrying into effect the law directing
the issuing of now bonds. Members
of the legislature who voted for the
law have been charged with bribery ,
but the charges wure not maintained ;

the matter WAS taken into court in
the shape of an injunction suit and
nn attempt has just boon made to in-

iluenco
-

the supreme court by whole-
sale

-

threatening , but thu attempt
failed , all judicial action lias so far
been in tavor of tlio debt payers , and
it is expected upon nil hands that a
final decision of the cano next month
will direct the issuing of the bonds ,

and that the long Tight will then bo-

undod. . Nevertheless , there w plenty
of violent talk , feeling slill runs high ,

and thu democratic party in now div-

ided
¬

and comparatively helpless.K-

KCK.ST

.

newspaper discussion con-

cerning
-

the Popular Sciencu Monthly ,
which arose from its publishers with-
drawing

-

their names from the North
American Review on account of its
giying utterance to Ingereoll's views
on Christianity , has brought Mr. You-
mans , the editor of tlio Popular Sci-

ence
¬

, face to face with thosu who have
accused his magazine of publishing
"everything of intercut written by
pronounced atheistx , " or ot "pro-
nounced

¬

atheistical tendency. " lie
doilies the charg > , in the form pre-
Hcutod

-

, but confesses and dofenda thu
publication of articles by Herbert
Spencer , Huxley and others holding
like opinions. '1 ho editor draws thu
line in this manner :

"Between him who belivea that re-

ligion
¬

is a great and sacred reality and
him who denounces it root and
branch as a delusion originating in
fraud und knavery there can be no
common ground , There uro not the
'name opinions,1 but diametrically op-

posite
¬

opinions. A criticism of reh-

gioua
-

errors , however trenchant it
may bo , if it given the aubject mncuro
and respectful consideration , is as dif-

ferent
¬

as any two things can bo from
a ipiteful , ruthless , and exasperating
assault upon the religious sentiment
of the community. And when these
opinions are published for no other
reason than to startle and shock thu
public by their audacity , and for no
other than u sordid purpose , the case
is Btlll aggravated. "

Among the twenty articles "f this
number there are none to bo found
ot the kind BO hotly attacked by the
religious press of the country , and it-

u probable the publishers have wisely
taken a timely hint

I
TJIK great problem of the futuio for

the west is that ot cheap transportat-
ion.

¬

. In no other country is cheap
carriage pf

_
products as essential an-

tilementU'f prosperity. Our export
trade in'mainly Hit raw articles grown
a thousand or nioro miles from (he
seaboard und, which |nust bo carried very
cheaply t water if it in able to boar
the uzpcufto of ;trausportfttioii across
iho water. Production it growing'
very rapidly. Itapid production
Jiicaijs $ Ioicj ( prices , ru

I
H

I

for cheap transportation will grow
constantly as the crops to be marketed
increase in bulk nnd price * fall , The
lens the value of n product thu less'tlio
coil of tianiportntion inmt bo to elm-
bio it to reach the maiket , for men can-

not raise wheat when the cost cf car-
lingo cuts it up hcforu it reaches thu
consumer.-

Tlio
.

railroads aio already complain-

ing

¬

thst thu low rates of the last RUII-

Imor

-

forced upon them by the frcigh t
war cannot be further reduced and
dividend.iid to stockholders , and
inform the public that no hopes must
bu entertained of any further exten-

sive

¬

cut in rates. They are limited
by the oxjrbitant capitalization of

their roads , the extravagant salaries
paid to ollicoM , and the great cost of
operating these lines-

.It

.

is becoming moio clear every
year that thu country must look to
water transportation for the solution
of the problem for thu cheap carriage
of raw prodtictfl to the sea board. The
great water ways of our continents
are not limited by man's greed or-

avarice. . Nature demands no divi-

dends

¬

on her ntruams and lakes.
The nest demands of the

national government such an im-

provement

¬

of great natural
highways , as will render them freu
and unrestricted to all who apply for
their IIHC. lit * such action it will not
only furnish cheap transportation but
force the lailroads to do the name.

OUR FOREIGN POLICY
The English journals aru violently

indignant over Mr. lilaine's Panama
canal dispatch , and enquire angrily
what business the United States has-

te have a foreign policy which may
conllict with those of European na-

tions.

¬

. Thu London Economist pro-

poses
¬

that Ji the United insist upon
abrogating the CInyton-ulwor) treaty ,

which guaranteed the neutrality of
this country , on all questions affecting
the cutting of the isthmus , a compro-
mise

¬

may be entered into between the
two governments by which the canal ,

except for thu purposes of toll , shall
be declared a part of the high seas.

This is decidedly cool and rofreshi-

ng.
-

. The United States is at peace
with all the world nnd intend ; to re-
main so. It is for this very reason
that she proposes to RCU to it that no
foreign nation shall have an oppoitu-
nity

-

to pick a quarrel with her on ac-

count
¬

of her doftnmvo weakness.
The .GInytoii-lIulnor treaty was
a decidedly onu sided affair in
which the United Stated wan
overreached. The ntntoamon of the
United States have never regarded it
with favor , and , although it ban stood
for the past thirty yeurr , stops ought
to h.wo been taken for its abrogation
long niro. Thirty years have made a
considerable difference in the circum-
stances

¬

of this republic. Within that
period we have grown from 23,000 ,

000 to more than 50,000,000 people.
Our commerce , foreign and domestic ,

is no longer counted by millions , but
by billions , and wo have n new na-

tion
¬

growing up on the Pacific coast.
Under this changed condition of.iif-
fairs the United States can no longer
afford to bo bound by a treaty the
provisions of which give great Brit-
ain

¬

, with her prodigious marati'ue
superiority , control of the canal
In case of war between the two
countries. Tn whatever "light
English statesmen and journalists
may regard this matter , our own gov-

ernment
¬

nhould insist upon controlling
the canal independently of all other
powers. Nn disposition exists to close
a commercial highway against Eng-
land's

-

trading Hliips or those of any
other country in a time of peace-

.Selfpreservation
1.1

, however , demands
that we should Hcunro ourselves sgainitt
hostile assault H , and neither England
nor any other power Hhould bo per-

mitted
¬

to use the canal for thu pur-

pose
¬

of attacking our Pacific pousus-

aions
i-1

during a period of war. Greatt

Itritain has HO managed that an iMieiny
can only reach her Indian and Ana-

tnilian
-

possessions by thu way of Cape
of Good Hope. In like manner , the
United Status should take measures to
prevent an enemy from reaching itn
Pacific possessions except by way of
China or Cupo Horn.

The guarantee of thu neutrality of
the canal as a portion of the Ameri-
can

i-

coast Him is necessary for this
purpose , and Secretary lilaine's posi-

tion
j.

will receive greater and greater
endorsement in this country the more
it is studied impartially and in the
light of the growth and development
of thu American people.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The English parliament convenes

early in February and will find no end
of business laid out for it. Up to De-

cember
¬

1 , aside from all general und
political measures , notice hud been
given of intention to apply for 244
private bills , but as thu list includes
44 duplicates , the real total is reduced
to00. . Lust year , before December ,
only 121)) independent measures had
been started. Of the 200 to bo asked
for , thirty-fivu relate to railroads' ,

several of thcln concerning now lines
or extensions , and the others petition-
ing

¬

lor additional pmiora. Among
the public measure * to bu cmuiderud
will bo important amendments of the
rules ( f thu housu of comment. , a
bankruptcy bill , thu Uivnrs connerv-
Htioe bill , and the corruptprnaticui

bill , two or tlneo of these being relics
nf the lust session. Quito likely also
the Knglish land IIUMI uill bo brought
up for reform , nnd the omnipresent
Irish question will piny no nnimport-
nut pail in tlio debutennd legislation.
The liberal majority will not feel as-

eniy ns it did in the lost session , for
in tlio recent "by-elections" the con-

sorvathos
-

have niado considerable
gains. After the last general election
the liberals nnd homo rulers had u-

mnjority of 100 over the conservatives ,

bur Iho liberals over the other parties
combined , only ! . The upshot of

recent events is that the homo rulers
are juito inclined to go with the con-

flervativcs

-

against their former allies ,

while , besides this diiallection , con-

Bcrvativo

-

gains in the special elections
amount to twenty votes. Hence , it is

apparent , the loss of a few more scats
would iiurinusly embarrass the libcmlu ,

oven if it did not leave the homes

rulutH actually in possession of the
balance of pow er.

Capital punishment ii rarely inllict-

ed in Prussia. Hut when n lady in-

ilulgos in the habit of luring poor
men to destruction marrying them
lirat und murdering them afterwards

severe measures become necessary
Moved , probably , by some considera-

tion
¬

of this sort , thu criminal court of

fllatin Prussia , has condemned to
death u certain Fran Widow Bittnor
who is provud to have poisoned ono Inn
band sixteen weeks after she became
his viifo , and another buforo the
honeymoon hnd been thrice told. The
kaiser nnd king ie said tobucxtiumoly
reluctant to sign it death warrant , nnd-

he cuii r.iroly bo prevailed upon to do-

se ; butn man-killing woman is his
cipocinl nbhoroiico , und Widow Hitt ¬

nor is not likely to receive a reprieve.

Franco is rapidly extending her do-

minion
-

in the South Sen Islands nnd
England is becoming okorciscd over
the fact. The great European ropub-
lie

-

, it appears , does not think of glory
in Tunis to the exclusion of the idea
of power in the Pacific. There is con-

sidurablo
-

confidence in England thnt n
route for ships across thn Isthmus of
Panama will sooner or later bu con
structed. This will to n great extent
change the course of travel from Greai
Britain to New Xcalnnd aim Australia
On thu direct line between Pananiii-
nnd New Zealand lies the Low Archi-
polago. . There is no other suitabli
place for a coaling station between tin
Crimea. Now Zealand is n Britisl-
colony. . Public opinion in England
of course puts Una and that together
with the conclusion that thu insig-
nificant

¬

islands of the archipelagi
must be held under British control
But Franco long ngo , with shrowi
foresight , discovered the same ndvnn-
tago , nnd now seeks to extend n pro-

tectorate over the coveted soil. The
greater part of Kastorn Polynesia
under the French Hag. The Frond
only last year gained possession of th
society group , and , it is believed
they propose to annex everything eas-

of Samoa. The Fiji Islands , almosi
alone , nro left to Great Britain , nortl
of Now Zealand. Over these variou
plots and counterplots , the enlarge-
ment of colonial power and mainten-
ance

¬

of cheap piostigu. there are
many heart-burnings among the jin-

goes
¬

on both sides of the channel.
Just now , however , beyond doubt , the
French are getting ahead of the EH-

glish.
-

. And , yet English control is
preferred to French by ( ho Polynesian
natives.

*

The electric railway in Paris has
been so successful thnt it has found

I capitalists who are ready to support a
scheme for its permanent establish-
ment

¬

, nnd Messrs. Siemens nro on-
I gngi'd in settling the prelimiiinrics for
| nn elevated electric railway around
the city. The proposed railwny is to-

bu about fifteen foot wide , csrried on
pillars 1IO! feet to 100 feet apart ,

| which would occupy but a compara-
tively small proportion of thu total
width of the boulevards. The pro-

posed gauge is four feet , nnd there aru-
to bu stations nt interval's of 400-

ynrds , HO arranged thnt nn intending
passenger would not havu to traverse
moro than 200 ynrds to reach a stat-

ion. .

Lord llosoberry , a man careful
in his statements and friendly to
America , said in a recent speech that
thu worst Irish outrages were porpu-
trutedto satisfy contributors in Ameri-
CA to Irish relief funds. Lord Rose-
berry doubtless believes this ; but ho ,

liku other Englishmen , is blind to the
fact that England faces in Ireland not
u row stirred up from abroad , but the
last problem which cnn overtake any
society , u challenge by force to the
existing diitributlon of prop rty
Such a cliallongo may bo crushed by
force , but the collaptm nf the Tiish

Court , under a tlood of appeals ,

shown that it cannot bo mot by any
concession short of the cure involved
in local Molf-government. If England
cannot concudo this , there in nothing
for England to do but hang another

. bundle of bayonets on thu h.ifuty
valve.

I _ , , , , ,
TJIK Italian senate has broadunud

the electoral luso of government sov-
oral fold by adapting the lowest
grade of education , reading and
wriliny , stripped of any property
qualification , us the basis of imfTra o ,

It i one ol the singular anomalies ; f

Italian politics that the radical dep-

uties

¬

and the liberal left come from
the ignorant , nnd the eonsorvath cs ,

with most of the contie , from the
better educated provipces in northern
Itaiy. It will not bo surprising if

this change adds to the national It-
linn legislature what Italian politics

long neededzonserriitiro bal-

Ml'

-

__
In special nxyturns for the relief nnd-

uro of the nlllictcd , Germany is tie-

lnrcd
-

to havu thu hrgcst number of-

ny nation in the world. For deaf
nulea she has 31 asylums , for the
lind .') ! , tor lunatics * IO, nnd for ep-

iepticsllhcr
-

; total is ! " ( ! . Franco
ranks next after (jennany 70 , England
ivith 05 , nnd Russia last , with only 18-

nsyliuns. .

Since 180" no fewer than L',800

louses in Edinburgh that wer pro-

louticcd
-

unlit to live in havu been
wiled down ; mote than 82,500,000

was nt the same time spent in city
mprovoments. The result of this
m the death rate is interesting nnd-

nstructive. . Tn 180 ! ! it was twenty-
six in u thousand. Now it is twenty
n n thousand.

Largo numbers of socialists have
recently been expelled from three im-

portant
¬

Gorinnn towns ; they number
n nil 120. For each town the num-

ber
¬

is as follows : Berlin 155 , Ham-
burg

¬

ISCi , Loipsie 70. Nearly all have
wives , children and lolatives depend-
ent

¬

ujioii them for the necessaries of-

ife. . Many of them have gone to
England to seek now homes and many
lave come to these shore. Four of

them had been in the Gorman parlin-
nent.

-

.

By degrees thu pultlic sentiment
which forced the English parliament
to pass the Irish land act is forcing
the courts to construe nets already in
existence moru liberally in favor of
the musses of the people. Justice
Dennian has just decided that under
the reform net of 18G7 , amended in-

1H78 , thu occupant of nny furnished
or unfurnished room who is not a
lodger is entitled to the elective fran ¬

chise. Under this decision manhood
sullrairu is practically established in
English towns nnd the ballot put into
the hands of thousands who never be-

fore
¬

possessed its power.
The government has divided thu

disturbed localities in Ireland into
live or nix districts , each of which ia-

to be under n superior magistrate ,

who will have entire Control of troops
and police with n view to prompt
action in the event of disturbances.
This is regarded ns aiprelirmnrry stop
towards the enforcement of the pay-

ment
¬

of rent. In GO per cent of the
land cases already decided by the
assistant commissioners appeals have
boon taken. There are now on the
docket 000 appeals. ' The chief com-

missioners
¬

sit for tli first time as an
appeal court nt Belfast , on the Oth of-

Jnnunry. .
_

Prejudice against American beef
does not die out in England , and the
consequence is that many butchers
sell the imported meat , which is really
icttor than the home-grown , for
'English beef , " while any one who

wants some of the cheaper American
beef is given n piece of an inferior
British nnimal. At one London inar-

et
-

beef is sold for what it is and has
won n high reputation. It is often
said thnt moat which takes an ocean

?ago of ton or twelve days in a
refrigerator is better than that cut up
and sold and perhaps eiiten the day
nf tcr killing. Thu English have a cu-

rious
¬

practice of Belling a "beef crit-
ter"

¬

at so much n pound through ,

from whatever part n piece is cut , so-

thnt the best pieces biinc very much
ess than in this country , while thu-

nferior parts fetch more. Five years
ago Liverpool received no American
dressed beef ; now it tales tt,000 quar-
ters

¬

or more a week.-

Thu

.

ollicial navy list fur Germany
for the year 1882 has boon published ,
und it appears that thu entire fleet
now comprises seven armored frigates ,

Iho armored corvettes , twelve un-

armored
-

spar-deck corvettes , five gun-
boats

¬

of the first class , one armored
battery , thirteen armored gunboats ,
two still in process of construction ,

four torpedo boats , four mine layers ,

three gunbonta of the second class ,
eight dispatch vessels , a transport ,

eleven training and school ships ,

eleven vessels for harbor service , and
eitcht pilot boat-

s.PEPPERMINT

.

DROPS.-

Kxciue

.

thu innnidenct nf ( he cleric, as
ho Ii my BOH , " it the sign kaoKliii; up ''u-

n Iowa hotel.-

A
.

Now Yrok touriit who ate an allign-
tot beef ! e.k iu FloridadMn'tt ,' Uhe tante
out of Lin month until he had eaten bnlf n-

I ck of onion * anil four iloien herrings.
New Jer ey is exhibiting a cow which

has hooked two boyi to death , broken a-

man's arm and crippled a woman , A de-
nulling

-
( bank teller would *t nd no (how
In tht itato ,

"What U the moon ( 'ood fort" asked
1rof. Miller ; "what are It* principal
ute ! " Aud the mnart boy looked up from
the foot of the cln s anJ rnlil : "To rest
the KO compaulei-

iVlut
,"

" ( a the greatest clmrgo on teconi !"
nslceil thu professor of HUtory. And the
iiWnt-mlmled utuilont aunwered : Seven *

teen doUnra for back hire for keif suit glil
for two hour * . " [ Puck ,

The patent office lin * Is-uinl patents on
fiOl iHlferent style * of ppriug betlt , andyet thu uuuihcr nf men >> h > come In at-

pulloft their bouU ith th
tire hcretu U un tlio-

U U preilfcted thnt the lea will be hhh-
iM diuiiiur , Whit v.lth hlsh.p Ic.-U

coal In cold weather find co tly Ice in-

arm , life Is hardly Worth living , nilc
one can be n dealer In one or both of lh c-

nccc sitcd.! [ IJo toTi Tran'cript-
AUrk Twain caiil in his rhilailclphifi

speech at the pilgrims' dinner : "On this
U In I ice un tor mid milk , and the
deadly lemonndc. You are on the down-
wnrd

-

path. In a few yearn you will
surely rp ch elder. l'nit e while It IM Hot
to Into."

When a man conies out In n croud , nnd
rays he will not run for office , ho reminds
one very much of thnt other man who pin-
ned a temperance pledge on his c mt , no
that Kunio one would nuk him to drink un-
der the iimire im( that husoilld refii'e.
[ Texan Slftln .

A ( icnnnntown mun who owned tlio
house next to him refuted to rent it to a-

jonnif uouplu bccniiM they hftd children.-
Ho

.

hm sintu runted it to four old innld' ,
wh' ' , tor the ra'-o' of companionship , have
bought n nent-Dck , a pair of guinea foul * ,
two howling dojri nnd a parrot ,

A gentleman went home the other ni lit
with a "evcrc cold and s i ! 1 to hN wife : "I
havu to-day I'ccn' told to take hot tca-
pcimyrval ten , Imlcy tea , baked lemon
tea , beef to" , enrry tea , ho ( tea , celery
ten , liqu'rlce tea , red pepper ten , baked
'inion ten , mint tea liny t a , lii cd npf ! o
tea , nnd burnt miijnr tfn. " "V11. " mid
the ; wife , "which do think you
will tnkp ? " "If von no objection , "
-aid he , "I tliiult'l will lake thu hot iu-

NllilK.
-

. "

1'iiur student * of a Wli cou in college
having been detected Ftealini ,' u (miner's
pate , were giveu the choice of expulsion or-
RubmittiD to nnv penalty the farmer
chose to inllicf. no ho sentenced them to
chop four coida of wocxl f T n poor widow
which wan done to the music of n biaux
bunil nnd ft "largo concourno of spectat-
ors.

¬

. " he pcoplo ot the town are put-
tlny'li

-
IiK ICH temptingly In the waynf

the Undents iu hope * of cHiiif,' their win
terV cnpplyof fuel ready for them.

The Same Dear Hand.
Tilt ; helix rim ; out n hnppy sound ,

The earth Is mantled o'er with white.
It Is thu merry ChrfatmaH n'ht! ), ,

And love nnd n irth nnd joy abound.
And hero Hit you and here ait I

I nhouhl he haiipicxt in the land ,
For oh I f holcl tlio name dear hund

l'e held for many a year p > ne by !

It IK not withered up with care
It la as fresh nnd fair to sec
An sweet to hold and dear to me-

Aa when with chimes upon the air ,
Un Chrlntinns nights of years ago

I held the name dear , little thing
And felt its xoft caresxeu bring

The Hushes to my throbbini' brow-

.Ah

.

, we were born to never part
This little hnnd I hold to-night
And I so , with a strange delight

1 press it to my beating heart.
And In the midnight H solemn hif-h

1 blesH the little hand I hold-
In

-
broken whisperx be it told

It is the old-time bob-tail Hush !

RELIGIOUS.15-

Mio.ii

.

Stevens will ofllclate nt the con-
ficcrnlion

-
cf ]Jr. Cotirtlaml Whltehead BB

bishop of Pittsburg , to take place January
i.0h.Kov.

. Mr. Jenckes ! ) leMijned the
rectorship of St. 1'aul'n Kpi unpal church
at Dei Moini" , the has t tended a
call to Kev. w. H , Van Antwerp , of Knh-
wny

-
, IS . .T. , but formerly of Omaha.

The Uov. Nicholas A. Oallagher , now
Vicai-Geneial at Columbus , ( ) . , hi been
appointed Coadjutor Itlxhop of the Koman
See of CaUehtou , Texas. The Kev. Jlr.
Qall.igher was administrator of the diocese

Colnnibns on the death of the Lite-

Mr.. Joseph M. Ik-nnott , of Philadel-
phia

¬

, has given u nite iu that city , em-
bracing

-

about 11 acies , for the protoed]
Methodist Orphan Asylum which Mra.
liiahop Simpson in especially iutei este l in ,
nnd for which SL 0.000 has been raised.
The ito is nt Five P intH , on the Schuvl-
kill.

-
.

The nnnti.il Halo nf the pews in the Cen-
tral

¬

Congregational cbuich. Brooklyn , of
which the Rev. Dr. H. M. Scudderi *
pastor, resulted in the receipt of $10,000-
for'rcntal , nnd piemiuius for choice of $" ,
( XX) The salary paid to Dr. Sruddur-
Is S8.000 , and the annual expenses of the
church is $10,000 more.

The free-church Bystem among the Kpin-
copal churches of Massachusetts hns ad-
vanced

¬

HO far that there are now about
forty parishes where the Bittiuga are en-
tiiely

-
free ; some partly through endow-

ments
¬

, gome through gifts , but many car-
lied on in entire dependence upon wlmt
the jieople uontcientiouely contribute from
Sunday to Sunday ut the tervices.

The congregation of the church in
Washington where the late pretiideiitCiar-
tield

-
used' to worflhlp have decided on n

plan for the erection of n new memorial
church , t nough funds are on hand to
warrant a beginning. It is proponed to-
te erect Itho edifice on the mte including
that of the old elm ten. It will be eighty-
five feet wide anil one hundred and ten
feet deep.

The Bishop of Rochester , which in
elude * a part of London , say * he has 1 ,
600,000 Hnuls in his 'dioce-e. There are
Boveii imriHheH with more than 20,000 HOUH ,
five with moru than 10,000 , fourteen with
moru than 12,000 , nnd uinteen with more
than 10000. There .are alno twentytwop-
arUhfH uith iucitm'es lean than 1MOO

year where no curate wait kept , .Seventy-
three thurchex are needed.-

On
.

the -d of .Innuary thu provMous-
pad for Synodlcul reorganization in the
I'rtHbyterian church will go into effect
All the synod * iu each Htate will he con
bolldated , HO that the xynodiunl boundaries
hliall conform to Htate line ? . There will he
23 nynods uiiili-r the new regulation , two
of which ure abroad. The Hynod of Xow
York will contain 211 I'rethyterieH , 1010i-
niniMtt'r.i , "UchurchcK, und It0t7l; : ct
iiiuntcnntH.-

HUhop
.

liunnesAy in a recent Henuon-
hHke| of tlie increuHtt of thu Catholic
church in Iowa , In no Htate in the union ,
ha raid , has the prngruJM of the faith been
more rapid , demanding nn increased mini'
her of prients. .Sixteen year * ugo when
the preseiit bishop aMiuned charge there
were in all Iowa but forty-five prientg
now , after the dloceno hus been cut iu
twain , the northern half , the leux densely
populated , hat) more than 110 prientn , und
there arti nomr jiarinlieu without any
prlentn

The Itev. John > , iu the course u
his BPnnon at the Chapel Itoyul. .Sf-

..Tomes'
.

. Pftluce , C'hrintmaM Day , teferrcd-
to the apnearance of the edition of
the New Testament as one of the most re-

markable events of the present year. Thi
demand for the work among Anglo Saxon
people * , henaiil , wan an exleiitionalexeni
In hintory. He also referred to the im-
jwrtauce with which the appearance of tlu-
nork waa awaited in the Uniteil Stater ,

to which country he said the greatnesH ol
future natioiiM belongs-

.At
.

Plymouth church Kev. ] { . W
lieecher received ltd jursons Into ineni-
bernhlp during the last oHicial year, 170

i of theMj joining on uinfeulon ot faith
Forty-nine of the new members were men-
the biilam'u vsiimnn , Tl iuere Mr'cKct
from the lull duriug the your , l>

- deatli-
IB men and 18 women ; by rtlamiKsion , 'Ji
men nnd 1 i women , and by dUcIplIne , 3
men and 87 women. ThU left a net in-
create of 43 In membership , making tht
total number of member * now on the roll
J,5a4 , of which 1,679 are women. Th
total number of Hcholarn in the I'lymoutl
Sunday school * nnd intmlonH in given a

und there are 201 officci-it am-

teachers. .

ALady'i Wi.li.-
"Oh

.

, how I do wish my nkin a-

as clear and soft RH youw , said a lady
to her friend , ' 'You can easily mnb-
it BU , " answered tlio friend "How1
inquired the first lady. liy using
Hop Hitters , that makes pure, rich
blood and blooming health It did it
for me , us. you obscrvo. " lead of it ,

Cairo Uullotin. I) 15-Junl

DEWEYB &TONE,

FURNI

ORCHARD & BEAN, | J. B. FRENCH & CO.,

CARPETS IG| ROGER SI

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to tthe Fact that

Rank foremost in jthe West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLKTK LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

*

We aro'prcpared to meet the demandsbf the tivulc in regard to Latest Styles
and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection .

RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & GO , ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St

IDOItTT-

SAXE'S STOCK
-OF FINE-

NEW YEAR PRESENTS
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Best Line of Met Setts and Odor Gases in the City , Also mm
very nice Card , Letter and Cigar Oases , and a full line of Ladies'
and Gents'Pocket Books.

OPERA HOUSE PHARMACY ,
Corner 15th and Farnham Sts.B-

OYD'S
.

( OPERA HOUSE ,)

Chris Kindel-

GHRISTMASI88I
llordial Uompliments

Complete Collection
Comprising ,

. Christmas Souvenirs ,

Curios ,

Cases Toilette , Colognes Superfine ,

Celluloid Goods , Charming Mementoes ,

Uosting Trifles , Ulomparatively.

3 JfTTX Si!
Of the Very Lateet Styies ,

FOB LADE , AM CHILDEEN-

MRS.
-AT ;

. HUBERMANN'S ,
Oth Street. Bet. Capitol avenue and Davenport , Fareto Order an d Repaq irinig rinonmtly doue


